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Gala Concert Features

Philip Smith
To "cap-off' a full day of brass band
activity,the musical perfectionof Philip
Smith, co-principaltrumpet of the New
York PhilharmonicOrchestra,was presented in tandem with the EarlscourtCitadel Band of Toronto.
Phil delighted the full house with his
impeccableplayingon the piccolotrumpet, the Bb cornet and the Bb trumpet.
His beautiful tone on all three instruments, his complete command of the
threeinstruments,and his musicalphrasing touched the musical center of his
appreciative listeners. He received a
standingovationfor his contribution.
RonClaysonconductedthe Earlscourt
Band in a very demanding program of
Salvationfumy band music. Their playing was a joy to hear.The playingat the
close of the two-hour concert was as
freshand attractiveasit wason the opening selection.Their blend, balanceand
ensemblewere of the first order. They
playedfor their audienceof brassband
fans and the crowd was responsiveto
theirfine musicalofferings.Thisis one of
the Salvationfumys outstandingCorps
bands.
The "GalaConcert"wasa perfectending to a beautifulbrassband day.

Brass Band Trivia
The questionin the last issuewas . . .
"What British brass band providedthe
music for the sound track of Walt Disney's'The Uttlest HorseThieves'7'The
answer . . . The Grimethorpe Colliery
Band. lt is a fine movie and the souhd
track is simply great!!

Top Band: Gramercy Once More Sunshine keep their title
The Gramercy British Brass of New
York (John Lambert) presented a remarkable brass band performance at
Championshipslll to again walk away
with the title of Championship Brass
Bandof NorthAmerica.The contestwas
sponsoredbythe NorthAmericanBrass
Band Association,Inc. and was held at
the WestonCollegiateInstitutein Toronto, Canada.Built around GilbertVinter's
test piece "Mzcaya," this outstanding
brassband presenteda program which
included Bulla's "Blow Away The Morn.
ing Deil' and Gregson's"Dancesand
fuias." The "champs" compiled a total
of 283 points out of a possiblescore of
300. The large audience gave these
Brass Band Fans a loud round of applause to show their enthusiasticapproval.
Closeon the heelsof the winnerswas
the Bloomington Brass Band (David
Pickett)from Indiana.As runner-upthis
fine group demonstratedits command
of the brassband medium bypresenting
the test piece, Sparke's"Jubilee Overture," the Colman arrangementof "The
Londonderry Air," Denham's arrangement of "Knightsbridge ,l4arch," and
Sparke's"Capriccio"featuringKris Dahlin as Eb Cornet Soloist. Kris won the
RenoldO. SchilkeMemorialTrophyas
the "OutstandingSoloistofthe Day."His
playng was perfection. ln third place
camethe SmolqyMountainBritishBrass
Band (RichardTrevarthen)from North
Carolinawho presenteda beautifulprogram including the test piece, Gordon
Langford'sanangementof "La Danza,"
"l Bring YouA BranchOf May' byMadeline lvlay,the fourth movement of Bill
Himes' "Aspects Of haise," and featured a Bass Trombone solo by Harry

Overbyin a selectionentitlted"Die MoritatVon MackiMesser"from Kurt Weill's
"Three PennyOpera."
The SunshineBrass(KarenKneeburg)
againcapturedthe First PlaceBannerin
the Honors Section. This outstanding
band from Tampa, Florida presented
PeterYorke'stest piece "The Shipbuilders,"Hume'smarch"Brilliant,"the StanleyBoddingtonarrangementof "Believe
Me lf All Those Endearing Young
Charms" featuring Euphonium Soloist
Marc Gordon.and Jim Cumows "The
New Covenant."Their beautifulplayng
earnedthem a total of 265 pointsout of a
possible 300. They justly deservedto
takehome the title of First PlaceWnner:
HonorsSection.
Coming in Second Place was the
ChesterBrassBand(GordonMcGowan)
from NovaScotia.Theirfineperformance
of the test piece,John Carr's"Four Little
Maids," and Langford's "Leviathian"
earnedthem the positionas runner-upin
the Honors Section.This group earned
the second spot by presentinga most
musical performance.Right behind the
Chestergroup (literallyas only one point
separated the Second and the Third
Place positions) were the folks from
Whitby.The WhitbyBrassBand (Roland
Hill) presentedthe test piece,Seymour's
march "Summit" and the Eric Ballselection "Rhapsody On Negro Spirituals."
The fact that only one point made the
differencebetweentwo two bands indicatedhowwellthe WhitbyBandplayed.
Everyonethere agreed that the playing was significantly better than last
year'sperformances.There were many
fine moments of brass band sounds
from each band as they presentedtheir
(continued on Page 5)
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Gramercy Britigh Brass of New York (John Lambert), Championship Section.

Pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
(IPCOMIIYGDEN)LINES
JuV 31, 1985
October31, 1985
January31, 1986
April30, 1986

The NorthAmericanBrassBand Association proudlg recognizesthe following for
their support:

LEADERSHIP MEMBERS:
James Poyner
Raleigh,North Carolina

$unghlne Brass (Ikren Kneeburg) from Tampa, Florida, Honors section.

T.U.B.A.
Brotherhood
Universal
Tubists
Association
YamahaMusicalProducts,Inc.
GrandRapids,Michigan

CORPORATEMEMBERE:
Boosey€' HawkesBand
Festivals,Ltd.
London, England
DEG Music Products,Inc.
[-akeCeneva,Wsconsin
The SelmarCompanY i
Elldrart,Indiana

Phil Smith receives the warm appreciation
Earlscouft Citadel Band.

British Brass Band Workshop Scheduled
The eleventhannual British Brass Band Workshop is scheduledfor July 15
throughJuly 18 at WesternStateCollegein Gunnison,Colorado.lnformationis
availa6lefrom tulr.John Kincaid, Associate hofessor of Music. He may be
contactedat the Music Department.The zip is 81230.
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Mike Swaffar presents the Yamaha Perpetual Trophy to the
Gramercy representative as Wilf Dean waits to award the
First Place NABBA Banner.

Karen Kneeburg makes final touches
to the Sunshine Brass just before they
enter the contest stage to walk offwith
the Selmer Permanent Trophy.

%ffiffi

Adjudicators (from l to r) J. Paul Green, Ronald Waiksnoris,
andMorleyCalvert are introduced to the expectant audience.

George Ullman of Boosey E Hawkes
(Canada) Ltd. presents John l-ambert
with the B 6 H Traveling Trophy and
the winner's check.

Kris Dahlin receives the Renold O.
Schilke Memorlal Trophy for the Outstanding Soloist of the Dayfrom Chalrman, J. Perry Watson.

New York Salvation Army Staff Band Bound For Great Britain
Billed as the "Return To England" Tour,
BandmasterDerek Smith and the NewYork
Staff Band and Male Chorus will sdon
depart for an exciting trip. Departing from
the JFK Airport on May 16, the band will

spend several weeks touring. Before they
return on June 5, audiences in lpswich,
Cambridge, Derby, Darlington, Gloucester,
Hereford, and London and many other
locations will be privileged to hear these

They will
premieremusicalorganizations.
bringto theirlistenersthe bestin Salvation
Army music preparedto their usual high
standards.
(continued on page 6)
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APPLICATIOFI FORM
(please print or tgpe)

Name
Address
City
State

zip

Are you a memberof a brassband?
lf so, what band

What instrumentdo you play?
Enclosed is my check for $

l/Wewishto join NABBAas
E Associate/Student
- $10.00

- $IOO.OO
Corporate/lnstitutional
- $250.00
! Sustaining
E putron- $500.00
!

!

- $20.00
hdividualRegular
E Membe.band- s5o.oo

- 91,ooo.oo
n Leadership

Make checkpagable to:
North American Brass Band Assoclation,Inc.
Mall to:
Mike Swaffar,TreasurerNABBA, 225 W. t"lapleAve., Lancaster,Ky 4M44 OSA

Top Band- (continued
frompage1)
individualprograms.Brassbands havemade great musicalstridesin a
relativelyshorttime and NABBA s Boardis pleasedwiththe resultsof the
first three Championships.
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Brass Banding Evolves in lowa
lowansgot their first samplingof the brassband sound last Februaryat
Lisbon High School in a combined concertwith the Central(lowa)College
SymphonicWnds. A full houseaccordedtwo standingovations;onefor the
brass band, another for the college group. Both units combined for a
concert finale,HenryFilmore's"lassus Trombone."
The lowabrassbandhasevolveddirectlyfrom the ages-oldMountVernon
(lowa)MunicipalBand.Thisgroup,mostusually,hasbeena traditionalwind
band.This fall, as a variation,brasschoir literaturewas introduced.This
variationculminatedin a seriesof sevenconcertsPriorto last Christmas.
FollowingChristmasof 1984,MunicipalBand and brasschoir members
Don Stine (Municipaland Mount Vernon High School Band Director)and
MikeCoater(electronicengineer),attendeda BritishBrassBandWorkshop
and performanceheld at QuincyCollegein Quincy,Illinois.Organizedby
Jim and Anne Buckner(formermembersof the SmokyMountainBritish
BrassBand),the three day eventwas directedby J. PerryWatsonof North
CarolinaStateUniversity.
An exhilaratingperformance by the Quincy group inspired a further
transferralof emphasisto MountVernon.Abandoning,at leasttemporarily,
brasschoir literature,the yet unnamedband is now drawingbrassand
percussion playersfrom a seventymile radius. Cunently composed of
teachers,dentists,housewives,merchants,salespeople,collegestudents,a
factoryforeman,lab technicians,socialworkers,computer experts,electrigroup
the MountVernon-based
cal engineers,and schooladministrators,
representsthe communities of Mount Vernon,Solon, Lisbon, lowa City,
Williamsburg,
CentralCity,Anamosa,Dysart,CedarRapids,Ely,
Coralville,
/v1arion,
and lvlartelle.
Selectionsperformedby this newlyformed brassband were:
Wright
..... Cimarosa/D.
THE IMPRESSARIO
. Sondheim/F.Bryce
SEND lN THE CLOWNS
SteveStickney,Eb CornetSoloist
. . (arr.) Langford
LOCH LOMOND/COMIN'THRO'THE RYE
Bach/D. Wright
AIR FROMTHE SUITEIN D . .
BRIT'ISHMARCHES
. (arr.) Langford
FA/VIOUS
Practicesfor the group are held in the MountVernonHighSchoolband
room at 7:30P.M.on Thursdays.ConductorshavebeenKurtClaussonand
SteveWright both from the lowa City - Coravillearea.
-Don Stine

Mile High Brass Report The RockyMountainBrassworksbeganthe busy 1985 concert seasonwith the
first of two performancesat the Arvada Center for the Arts and Humanitiesin
celebrationof the festiveholiday seasonin Decemberof 1984. The next Arvada
Centerprogramwill be tvlay19, 1985.Both Centerconcertsare underthe gracious
sponsorshipof the Tri-StateBank, Mr. RichardTucker, President.lf the holiday
concert is a true indication,the spring concertwill be verywell attendedby a most
enthusiasticand appreciativeaudience.
The Brassworksare sportingtwelvenew instruments(1 Eb sopranocomet, 5 Bb
cornets,4Eb alto hornsand 2 Bb smallborebaritones),obtainedthrougha grant
from the RDH Foundation,and 1 Eb tuba purchasedthrough concert donations.
Thesenew silverinstrumentswill havetheir premiereouting at the RMBconcertfor
the Safvationfumy Annual Civic Dinner on April 26, and should bring a new and
exciting tone color to the Brassworks.
the Brassworkswilltravelto Vail,Colorado,to presenta concertforthe
In mid-/vlay,
ColoradoBandmaster'sAssociationConvention.Thoughtoo latefor skiingand too
earlyfor fishing,band memberswelcomethe opportunityto bringthe BBB soundto
this intemationallyfamous resort.
Literaturefor the concertsupcoming includes BrassMetamorphosisbyCurnow,
Sparkes ConcertPrelude,Holcomb'sarrangementof Brgn Calfarta"Cumows new
Fanfare, and various other traditional BBB works.
Shouldthe summerholidaybringany NABBA membersto the wildsof Colorado,
steeryourstagecoachtothe Denverareaandgive us a call - alwaysreadyfora jam
(or is it marmalade?)session.
-Roy Hess

High School Band Gettysburgh
Picturedis part of the GettysburgHigh
School Ceremonial Brass Band waiting
to paradewith "HonestAbe" in a Lincoln
Day celebration in historic Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania.This band was formed in
1982 specificallyto provide music for
the dedication of the Tennessee State
Monument, the last of 11 Confederate
state monuments dedicated on the bat'
tlefield at Gettysburgh. Since that time
thegroup hasperformedboth in concert
and in parade for historic and patriotic
celebrations.Instrumentationincludes9
trumpets, 3 alto homs, 3 trombones,3
baritones,3 tubasand percussionplus 1
piccolo. The repertoireincludes anangements of CMI War songs played by
brass bands during that period in our
history.The band dressesin a uniform
of the CMlWar musician.
representative
[-ast year the band played host to the
Young AmbassadorsBrass Band from
England.We lookforward to welcoming
other brassbandsto our town.
-Ben Jones.Director
llew York Sdvatlon Army/Band-

Special Note

(continued from page 3)

These two fine groups presentedthe
Gala Concert at the First North American BrassBand Championships.
Informationaboutappearancesin this
country, recordings wtrich they make
available and other such information
may be obtained by writing to them at
120 West 14th Street, New York N.Y.
10011.

North Carolina State Universitgr
Music Dept.
Box 7311,Raleigh,NorthCarolina27695-7377

The Boardof Directorsof The NorthAmericanBrassBandAssoci'
ation will meet on Saturday,September14, 1985. Any member of
NABBA having any businessto be brought beforethe Association
should sendthis informationbeforeAugust 18, 1985 to:
Sam Rainey,Secretary
NorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation
443 South AshlandAvenue Lexington,lS/ 40502
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